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Meet Your Nominees
Together with my husband Brock we enjoy playing golf, traveling and
spending time with friends and family. I have served with the Youth Group,
Women's Ministries, Marriage Ministries and the Nomination Committee. I
am looking forward to serving again with the Nomination Committee to
help fulfill the mission of the church and walk along side leaders and
mentor future leaders.

Kristen Cheeley
Nominating Committee
Sue has been attending Westwood with her family since January 2015.
Noel and Sue will celebrate 32 years of marriage this May, and they have 3
adult children, 2 daughters-in-law, 3 grandchildren and one on the way.
They co-lead the ReEngage marriage ministry at Westwood and Sue served
on the nomination committee. She enjoys family, hosting small summer
evening gatherings, and sending cards of encouragement.. She looks
forward to serving another year on the nomination committee because the
Sue Skogen
Nominating Committee process at our church, with this team, has been so encouraging to me.

Sara Meemken
Nominating Committee

Sue Jurek
50+ Ministry (DASH)

Sara has been attending Westwood Church for 13 years along with my
husband, Tony, and our three sons Gabe, Luke, and Chase. She is
employed as a Pharmacist at the St Cloud Hospital, and enjoys reading,
gardening, and camping with her family in her free time. She currently
serves as a youth leader, and is excited to serve on the Nominating
Committee—we are all unlikely people God has gifted in unique ways and it
is incredible to see what people can do when working within their gifts.
Sue has been Westwood attender/member for about 8 years. She met her
husband Denny at 15, and was later married (for 49 years!) before his
unexpected passing in June 2018. Together they have 2 children, 5
grandchildren and 3 great-grandchildren. Sue loves to craft and cook—
coming from a family of 8, cooking small amounts doesn’t com easy, so she
shares the ‘extras’ with others, including Quiet Oaks Hospice House. She
looks forward to serving the DASH community to help create opportunities
for to help others connect with each other and engage with our community.
Judy has been a Westwood attender for about 8 years. She loves nature
photography, cooking, her dogs, hiking in the woods, her youth group gals,
and good conversations with family and friends. She’s excited about the
possibility of working with the DASH community finding ways to bring the
wisdom and gifts of those already involved to those ‘not yet’ connected to
our community in an active way.

Judy Goering
50+ Ministry (DASH)
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Jason Klinefelter
Overseer Chair Nominee

Meet Your Nominees

Jason and Angie have attended Westwood for 9 years. Jason grew up
in Wisconsin, while Angie is a St. Cloud native. They three children,
Hannah (20), Andrew (18) and Ellie (15). Jason is a consultant in the
public safety products industry. Angie is parent educator for school
district 742. They both enjoy time outdoors, hiking, hunting and going
to the lake. Jason and Angie appreciate the authenticity of Westwood
family members and the genuine desire to walk with you in Christ. We
have felt encouraged. Jason and Angie currently serve in Westwood’s
Re | Engage Marriage Ministry.
Jayme and his wife, Jenny, have been attending Westwood since
2005. They live in Sartell with their 3 girls. Jayme is a CFO at a frozen
pizza manufacturing facility. He has volunteered with KidCity, the
Stewardship team and served as a property deacon in the past. Jayme
and Jenny currently serve on Westwood’s fellowship team.

Jayme Woehl
Overseer Nominee
Todd and his wife, Holly, have attended Westwood for more than 37
years and grew up in the area. They have three kids: Haley (21),
Morgan (18) and Caleb (16). Todd is a landscaping contractor with
Holly managing the company as well as teaching. They both enjoy the
great outdoors and a good cup of coffee. Todd appreciates the staff at
Westwood. He has served as an overseer in the past.
Todd Hodnefield
Overseer Nominee

Kevin Johnson
Overseer Nominee

Kevin & his family (wife Kim & 3 boys Brady, Reid & Hudson) have been
attending Westwood for 23 years. Kevin has previously served on the
board for 7.5 years in various roles, and is looking forward to serving
again. His hobbies involve hanging out with Kim, attending boys’
sporting events, working with sheep, skiing (both on water & snow)
and general work on his hobby farm by Rice, MN. Best part of his day
is waking up in the quiet morning hours before anyone else is up and
spending time in God’s Word.

